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Introduction
A critical aspect of the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act is a focus on viewing the local
homeless response as a coordinated system of homeless assistance options as opposed to homeless
assistance programs and funding sources that operate independently in a community. This report
includes results from HUD’s 2021 LSA, which is produced by using HMIS data submitted to HUD for the
period 10/1/2020 – 9/30/2021. The report also includes dashboards from HUD’s Stella Performance
Module, which uses dynamic visuals of BTG’s LSA data to illustrate how households move through the
homeless system and highlights outcome disparities. The LSA report provides HUD and BTG with critical
information about how people experiencing homelessness utilize the homeless services system.

System Performance Overview
The System Performance Overview dashboard conveys information about the performance of the
homeless system. This display includes the number of households and people served in the homeless
system. The numbers include everyone served in ES, SH, TH, RRH or PSH projects during the report
period, even households that were continuously enrolled in RRH and PSH projects and did not
experience any days homeless during the period.
The Days Homeless measure reports average cumulative time households spent in ES, SH and TH
projects, and in RRH and PSH projects prior to move-in. The Permanent Exits measure reports the
percent of households that exited to a permanent destination. The Returns measure reports returns to
the homeless system within six months of an exit to a permanent destination.
System Performance Overview

System Performance by Household Type
This series of charts shows performance for the three household types - Adults Only (AO), Adult & Child
(AC) and Child Only (CO). The universe for the first chart is households served in ES, SH and TH projects,
and in RRH or PSH projects before move-in. In the ring chart, the total number of households is shown
inside the ring. In the bar chart, the average number of cumulative days households were served is
graphed and listed at the end of the bar for each household type.
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System Performance by Household Type (served, exits, returns)

In the next chart series, the universe is the number of households that exited the homeless system from
ES, TH, RRH or PSH during the report period. The total number of households that exited is shown in the
middle of the ring for each household type. The percent of households who exited to permanent
destinations is represented in the green sub-section of the ring, and is displayed below each ring.

The last chart series in this section shows returns to the homeless system within six months of an exit to
a permanent destination. The universe for this chart is households who exited in the first six months of
the report period. The number of households that exited to permanent destinations is shown in the
center of each ring. The percent of those households who returned to the homeless system is
represented in the outer ring segment and displayed below each ring.
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Trends
The following charts show data from the current report as well as data from the past two years’ Official
HUD LSA datasets for BTG. They provide a look at the year over year changes for purposes of
comparison and trend analysis.

Households with Days Homeless Trend
The circles contain the number, for each reporting year, of households that had at least one day in ES,
SH, TH, or RRH; or at least one day in PSH prior to move-in.
The line chart below the circles illustrates, for each reporting year, the average cumulative, unduplicated
number of days that households were served in ES, SH, or TH projects; and days in RRH or PSH prior to
move-in, plus continuous time in these projects prior to each report period back to 10/1/2012. Note
that periods of less than seven days between project enrollments are not considered a break in the
continuity of homelessness and are included within the count Days Homeless. Days Homeless does not
include self-reported time homeless.
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Exits to Permanent Destinations Trend
This chart shows the number of households that exited from the homeless system in the current report
period compared with the number that exited in the two previous report periods. The percent that
exited to permanent destinations is shown in the sub-section of each ring. The line chart beneath the
rings shows the percent of exits to permanent destinations for all households and for each household
type for each of the three report periods.
Exits to Permanent Destinations Trend (2019-2021)

Line Graph Data Points by Year
2019
PH Rate
# of HHs
All Households
46%
490
Adult Only
37%
281
Adult & Child
71%
209
Child Only
0%
0

2020
PH Rate
# of HHs
49%
460
40%
290
76%
169
0%
0

2021
PH Rate
# of HHs
58%
484
52%
316
75%
167
0%
0
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Returns to the Homeless System Trend
This chart shows the percent of households that returned to the homeless system within six months of
exiting to a permanent destination compared to the percent that returned within six months in the two
previous report periods. The line chart beneath the rings shows the percent of returns to the homeless
system within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for all households and for each
household type for each of the three report periods. For the current report period, the universe for the
chart is households that exited within the first six months of the report period.
Returns to Homeless System Trend (2019-2021)

Line Graph Data Points by Year
2019
PH Rate
# of HHs
All Households
5%
24
Adult Only
7%
20
Adult & Child
2%
4
Child Only
0%
0

2020
PH Rate
# of HHs
4%
18
4%
13
3%
5
0%
0

2021
PH Rate
# of HHs
3%
8
4%
7
1%
1
0%
0
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System Performance Map
Households use different combinations of project types during the time they are served in the homeless
system. These project type combinations are referred to as pathways. Each pathway has different
average cumulative days homeless, exits to permanent housing and returns to the homeless system. The
system map shows performance for the main project types in the homeless system.
The system maps below show all pathways and indicate the percent of households that used that
pathway, the average days that households were served in each project type in the pathway, the
percent of households in the pathway group that exited to permanent destinations, and the percent of
the pathway group that returned to the homeless system within six months of exiting to a permanent
destination. The universe for returns is households who exited in the first six months of the report
period. Households can engage with each project type in a pathway in any order. The system maps have
been filtered by household type.
System Performance Map: All Households – All Pathways
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System Performance Map: Adult Only Households – All Pathways
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System Performance Map: Adult and Child Households – All Pathways
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System Performance Map: Adult Only Veteran Households – All Pathways
.
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Days Homeless
Average Days Homeless
This chart shows the average cumulative days households were served in ES, SH and TH projects, and in
RRH or PSH projects before move-in for households in the number at left and for each household type in
the bars on the right. Days Homeless also includes contiguous or uninterrupted time in these projects
prior to the report period.
Average Days Homeless: All household types

Time Distribution of Days Homeless
This chart shows the time distribution of average cumulative time households were served in ES, SH and
TH projects, and in RRH or PSH projects before move-in, over increments of one or more months for
each household type. Days Homeless also includes contiguous or uninterrupted time in these projects
prior to the report period.
Time Distribution of Days Homeless: All household types

Days Homeless by Pathway
The chart shows the percent of households using different pathways or combinations of project types
and the average days homeless for each pathway.
The length of the bars to the left of the Point of Housing line indicates the average cumulative days
households were homeless in ES, SH or TH projects, or in RRH or PSH projects prior to move-in for each
pathway. Days that a household was simultaneously enrolled in more than one project type will only be
counted towards one project type. For example, if a household was enrolled in an ES while enrolled in
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RRH prior to housing placement, the days homeless would be counted into the emergency shelter and
not in the RRH project. Days Homeless also includes contiguous time in these projects prior to the report
period.
The length of the bars to the right of the Point of Housing line indicates the average cumulative days
households were enrolled in rapid re-housing after move-in for each pathway. The average days in RRH
after move-in and the number of households included in the measure is shown in the hover text. This
part of the measure only includes households that have a RRH housing move-in date.
The percent on the far right of the pathways that include PSH indicates the percentage of households
that moved into permanent supportive housing for each pathway.
Days Homeless by Pathway: All Households
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Days Homeless by Pathway: Adult Only Households
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Days Homeless by Pathway: Adult and Child Households
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Days Homeless by Pathway: Adult Only Veteran Households
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Days Homeless by Population Group
These charts show the average cumulative length of time households with certain demographic or
system utilization characteristics, called population groups, were served in ES/SH or TH projects, or in
RRH or PSH projects prior to move-in. The purple bars to the left of the Point of Housing line represent
the average days homeless, including contiguous time in these projects prior to the report period.
The gray bars to the right of the Point of Housing line show the length of time households in each
population group were served in RRH projects after move-in. The average days in RRH after move-in and
the number of households included in the measure is shown in the hover text. This part of the measure
only includes households that have a RRH housing move-in date.
The percent on the far right of the gray bar represents households in the population group who have a
PSH move-in date within the report period.
Days Homeless by Population Group: All Households
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Days Homeless by Population Group: Adult Only Households
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Days Homeless by Population Group: Adult and Child Households
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Days Homeless by Population Group: Adult Only Veteran Households

Days Homeless by Race and Ethnicity
These charts show the average cumulative length of time households were served in ES/SH or TH
projects, or in RRH or PSH projects prior to move-in. Day Homeless is shown by race, ethnicity, and race
and ethnicity combined, based on the HMIS responses of the head of household.
The purple bars to the left of the Point of Housing line represent the average days homeless, including
contiguous time in these projects prior to the report period. The gray bars to the right of the Point of
Housing line show the length of time households in each population group were served in RRH projects
after move-in. The average days in RRH after move-in and the number of households included in the
measure is shown in the hover text. This part of the measure only includes households that have a RRH
housing move-in date.
The percent on the far right of the gray bar represents households in the group who have a PSH move-in
date within the report period. The chart can be filtered by household type.
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Days Homeless by Race and Ethnicity: All Households
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Days Homeless by Race and Ethnicity: Adult Only Households
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Days Homeless by Race and Ethnicity: Adult and Child Households
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Days Homeless by Race and Ethnicity: Adult Only Veteran Households
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Exits from the Homeless System
Exits to Permanent Destinations
The percent of all households that exited from the homeless system to permanent destinations during
the report period is shown in the call out text to the left of the chart. The bar chart shows the percent of
exits to permanent destinations for each household type.
Exits from the Homeless System to Permanent Destinations by Household Type

Exits by Destination Type
The top chart shows all exits from the homeless system in the ring with exits to permanent destinations
in green, exits to temporary destinations in orange, and exits to unknown destinations in yellow. The
series of bar charts below shows the percent that exited to each destination category by household type.
Exits by Destination Type
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Exits by Pathway
The charts below show the percent and number of households using different pathways or
combinations of project types. The percent of households using each pathway is to the left of the bars.
The bars show the proportion of exits by destination type with the section on the left indicating
permanent destinations, the section in the middle indicating temporary destinations, and the section on
the right indicating unknown destinations.
Exits by Pathway for All Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Pathway for Adult Only Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Pathway for Adult and Child Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Pathway for Adult Only Veteran Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Population Group
The charts below show exits from the homeless system for households with certain demographic or
system utilization characteristics called population groups. The percent and number of households in
each population group is shown on the left, and the percent and number of exits for that population
group is on the right.
Exits by Population Group for All Households: All Destination Types

Exits by Population Group for Adult Only Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Population Group for Adults and Child Households: All Destination Types

Exits by Population Group for Adult Only Veterans: All Destination Types
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Exits by Population Group for All Households: Permanent Destination Types
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Exits by Race and Ethnicity
The charts below show exits from the homeless system for households by race and ethnicity. The
percent and number of households in each population group is shown on the left, and the percent and
number of exits for that population group is on the right.
Exits by Race and Ethnicity for All Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Race and Ethnicity for Adult Only Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Race and Ethnicity for Adults and Child Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Race and Ethnicity for Adult Only Veteran Households: All Destination Types
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Exits by Race and Ethnicity for All Households: Permanent Destination Types
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Exits by Destination
The charts below provide detailed destination information by destination type for each household type.
Exits to permanent destinations are in the set of bars on the left side of the chart, exits to temporary
destinations are in the bars in the middle of the chart and exits to unknown destinations are in the bars
to the right side of the chart.
Exits by Destination by Population Group for All Households

Exits by Destination by Population Group for Adult Only Households
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Exits by Destination by Population Group for Adult and Child Households

Exits by Destination by Population Group for Adult Only Veteran Households
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Exits by Destination by Race & Ethnicity for Adult Only Households: Native Hawaiian or Pacific
Islander

Exits by Destination by Race & Ethnicity for Adult and Child Households: Native Hawaiian or Pacific
Islander
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Returns to the Homeless System
Percent of Returns to the Homeless System
The charts below show the percent of households who returned to the homeless system within six
months of exiting to a permanent destination. For each household type, the upper bar shows exits to
permanent destinations and the lower bar shows the percent that returned to the homeless system
within six months. The charts have been filtered by cohort to show returns within six months for
households exiting in the first six months of the current report period, within the first six months of
exiting to a permanent destination for households that exited in the 12 months prior to the current
report period, and within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for households that
exited 12-24 months prior to the current report period.
HH that Exited in the first 6 months of the Current Report Period

HH that Exited in 12 months Prior to the Current Report Period
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HH that Exited between 12 and 24 months Prior to the Current Report Period

Time Distribution of Returns
The charts below show the timeframe that households returned to the homeless system after exiting to
a permanent destination over defined time intervals for each household type. The charts have been
filtered by cohort to show returns within six months for households exiting in the first six months of the
current report period, within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for households
that exited in the 12 months prior to the current report period, and within the first six months of exiting
to a permanent destination for households that exited between 12 and 24 months prior to the current
report period. Return rates are cumulative for the timeframes available for each cohort; only the oldest
cohort has return rates for the full three-year period.
HH that Exited in the 1st 6 months of the Current Report Period
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HH that Exited in the 12 months Prior to the Current Report Period

HH that Exited between 12 and 24 months Prior to the Current Report Period
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Returns to the Homeless System After Exiting to a Permanent Housing Destination
The charts below show the percent of all households who returned to the homeless system from
permanent housing destinations. Cohort 1 is households that exited in the first 6 months of the current
report period, with 6 month returns only. Cohort 2 is households that exited in the 12 months prior to
the current report period with 6 month and 12 month returns. Cohort 3 is households that exited
between 12 and 24 months prior to the current report period with 6, 12, and 24 month returns. Charts
for Adult Only and Adult and Child household types for All Populations and for Native Hawaiian/Other
Pacific Islander (Head of Household) are included.
Returns to the Homeless System: Adult Only | All Population Groups | Exiting to PH

Data Points by Cohort for the Line Graph Above
HHs exiting b/w 12 &
24 months prior to
the current report
period
2019

HHs exiting 12
months prior to the
current report period

HHs exiting in the first
6 months of the
current report period

2020

2021

Returned within 6 mos
Returned within 12 mos

7%
13%

4%
10%

4%
NA

Returned within 24 mos

19%

NA

NA
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Returns to the Homeless System Trend: Adult & Child | All Population Groups | Exiting to PH

Data Points by Cohort for the Line Graph Above
HHs exiting b/w 12 &
24 months prior to
the current report
period
2019

HHs exiting 12
months prior to the
current report period

HHs exiting in the first
6 months of the
current report period

2020

2021

Returned within 6 mos

2%

3%

1%

Returned within 12 mos

5%

7%

NA

Returned within 24 mos

8%

NA

NA

Returns to the Homeless System Trend: Adult Only | Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander | Exiting to PH

Data Points by Cohort for the Line Graph Above
HHs exiting b/w 12 &
24 months prior to
the current report
period
2019

HHs exiting 12
months prior to the
current report period

HHs exiting in the first
6 months of the
current report period

2020

2021

Returned within 6 mos

9%

0%

0%

Returned within 12 mos

14%

6%

NA

Returned within 24 mos

18%

NA

NA
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Returns to the Homeless System: Adult & Child | Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander | Exiting to PH

Data Points by Cohort for the Line Graph Above
HHs exiting b/w 12 &
24 months prior to
the current report
period
2019

HHs exiting 12
months prior to the
current report period

HHs exiting in the first
6 months of the
current report period

2020
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Returned within 6 mos

1%

2%

4%

Returned within 12 mos

1%

10%

NA

Returned within 24 mos

5%

NA

NA
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Returns by Pathway
The charts below show the percent of households using different pathways or combinations of project
types, and the percent and number who returned to the homeless system within six months of exiting to
each destination type. The top bar for each pathway shows the number of exits to the selected
destination type and the bar below it shows returns to the homeless system after exiting to the selected
destination. The percent of households using each pathway is to the left of the bars and the percent and
number of households who returned are shown to the right of the bars. The charts show all household
types and destination types, and have been filtered to show returns within six months for households
exiting in the first six months of the current report period, within the first six months of exiting to a
permanent destination for households that exited in the 12 months prior to the current report period,
and within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for households that exited between
12 and 24 months prior to the current report period.
Returns by Pathway: HH that Exited in the first 6 months of the Current Report Period
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Returns by Pathway: HH that Exited in the 12 months Prior to the Current Report Period
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Returns by Pathway: HH that Exited Between 12 and 24 months Prior to the Current Report Period

Returns by Population Group
The charts below show returns to the homeless system within six months of exit for households with
certain demographic or system utilization characteristics called population groups. The top bar for each
population group shows the percent of households that exited to the selected destination type. The bar
on the bottom shows the proportion that returned within six months of exiting. The charts show all
household types and destination types, and have been filtered by cohort to show returns within six
months for households exiting in the first six months of the current report period, within the first six
months of exiting to a permanent destination for households that exited in the 12 months prior to the
current report period, and within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for
households that exited between 12 and 24 months prior to the current report period.
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Returns by Population Group: HH that Exited in the 1st 6 months of the Current Report Period

Returns by Population Group: HH that Exited in the 12 months Prior to the Current Report Period
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Returns by Population Group: HH that Exited Between 12 and 24 months Prior to the Current Report
Period

Returns by Race and Ethnicity
The charts below show returns to the homeless system within six months of exit by race, ethnicity, and
race and ethnicity combined, based on the HMIS responses of the head of household. The top bar for
each group shows the percent of households that exited. The bar on the bottom shows the proportion
that returned within six months of exiting. The charts show all household types and destination types,

and have been filtered by cohort to show returns within six months for households exiting in the first six
months of the current report period, within the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for
households that exited in the 12 months prior to the current report period, and within the first six
months of exiting to a permanent destination for households that exited between 12 and 24 months
prior to the current report period.
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Returns by Race and Ethnicity: HH that Exited in the 1st 6 months of the Current Report Period
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Returns by Race and Ethnicity: HH that Exited in the 12 months Prior to the Current Report Period
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Returns by Race and Ethnicity: HH that Exited Between 12 and 24 months Prior to the Current Report
Period
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Returns by Destination Type
These charts show the percent of households that returned within six months of exiting to one of the
three destination types for each household type. Exits to permanent destinations are shown in the ring
to the left, exits to temporary destinations are shown in the ring in the middle and exits to unknown
destinations are shown in the ring to the right. Returns to the homeless system are shown by the section
on top of the ring for each destination type. The charts show all Adult Only and Adult and Child
household types for All Populations and for Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander (Head of Household).
The charts have been filtered by cohort to show returns within six months for households exiting in the
first six months of the current report period, within the first six months of exiting to a permanent
destination for households that exited in the 12 months prior to the current report period, and within
the first six months of exiting to a permanent destination for households that exited between 12 and 24
months prior to the current report period.
Returns by Destination Type: All Populations – Adult Only
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Returns by Destination Type: All Populations – Adult and Child
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Returns by Destination Type: Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander (HOH) – Adult Only
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Returns by Destination Type: Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander (HOH) – Adult and Child
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Demographics
Demographics for Adult Only Households Served in Any Project Type
This panel shows the number of households, heads of household and adults, and total people that were
served for the adult only households. These counts represent the universes for each of the demographic
charts below.
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Demographics for Adult and Child Households Served in Any Project Type
This panel shows the number of households, heads of household and adults, and total people that were
served for the adult and child households. These counts represent the universes for each of the
demographic charts below.
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Demographic Comparison for Adults Only Households
This panel shows the number of adult only households served in Emergency Shelter/Safe Haven &
Transitional Housing, Rapid Re-Housing, and Permanent Supportive Housing for adult only households.
Households may have been served in more than one project type, the data has not been deduplicated
across project types. The demographics of these households are compared across project types in the
charts below.
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Demographic Comparison for Adults and Child Households
This panel shows the number of adult and child households served in Emergency Shelter/Safe Haven &
Transitional Housing, Rapid Re-Housing, and Permanent Supportive Housing for adult only households.
Households may have been served in more than one project type, the data has not been deduplicated
across project types. The demographics of these household s are compared across project types in the
charts below.
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